C 9 H 9 NO 2 S, orthorhombic, Pna2 1 (no. 33), a =9.6168(2) Å, b =9.0206(2) Å, c =11.0006(2) Å, V =954.3 Å 3 , Z =4, R gt (F) =0.0242, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.0659, T =200 K.
Discussion
Chelating ligands have found widespread use in coordination chemistry. Coordination compounds formedb yt hem show a markedly higher stability than coordination compounds formed from comparable but exclusively monodentate ligand systems. Mixed N,S,O ligandsystemsare especially interesting in this aspect as theyoffer aset of donor atoms of variable Lewis acidity andcan,therefore, probefor prefereable binding sites. The incorporation of the aforementioned set of atomsi nam ixed ketothioketo-amide environment, in addition, offers the possibility of N-H tautomerization involving the two double-bonded atoms, thus enhancing the versatility of the ligand system.Incontinuation of our ongoing research on the field of N,S,O ligands, the title compoundwas synthesizedand its crystal andm olecular structure wasdetermined.Two similarcompounds -namely syn,anti- (8) Å. This finding can be rationalized by assuming amide-type resonance spanning the sidechain. However, the aromatic system does not seem to take part in this resonance as the least-squares planedefinedbyits carbon atomsintersects at an angleof28.18(5)°with thel east-squares planej ustd escribed.T he length of theC -S bond,however, is notsupportiveofinvolving thelatterinresonanceasits valueof1.6253(12) Åissignificantly below the most commonvalues reported for molecular structures featuring comparableO-(C=S)-N moieties in the CambridgeStructural Database [2] .I nt he crystal, C-H×××Oc ontacts whose range falls by more than 0.1 Åbelow the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the corresponding atomsare observed next to classical hydrogen bonds of the N-H×××Otype. TheC-H×××Ocontacts are supported by one of the hydrogen atomsinortho position to the keto functionality as well as one of the hydrogen atomsonthe methyl group as donors. The double-bonded oxygen atom serves as acceptor in both casesa sw ella sf or thec lassical hydrogen bonds. In terms of graph-setanalysis [3, 4] ,the descriptor for the C-H×××Ocontacts is C 
